
Consistent with our commitment to science, reason and humanist values, and in support
of full equality for non-binary and trans people, Pittsburgh Freethought Community
shares the following statement:

In response to Richard Dawkins’ recent tweet regarding trans people, Alison Gill, Vice
President for Legal and Policy at American Atheists, a trans woman, released the following
statement:

The progress of science has helped us better understand who we are as trans

people. As the American Psychological Association notes, “Many experts believe that

biological factors such as genetic influences and prenatal hormone levels, early

experiences, and experiences later in adolescence or adulthood may all contribute to

the development of transgender identities.”

We need science communicators like Richard Dawkins to put in the time to learn this

information and then communicate it clearly and accurately to the public, not reinforce

dangerous and harmful narratives put forward by the opponents of equality.

Trans people are under constant attack across our country. Implying that our identities

are somehow fraudulent and questioning whether we even exist dehumanizes us and

helps justify this violence. In 2020, HRC reported a record number of fatal attacks

against trans and gender non-conforming people, the majority of whom were Black

and Latina trans women—those most at risk.

Given the repercussions for the millions of trans people in this country, in this one life

we have to live, as an atheist and as a trans woman, I hope that Prof. Dawkins treats

this issue with greater understanding and respect in the future. If he has questions, I

am happy to help.

PFC is a sponsor of People's Pride, a virtual event planned for June 18-20. Use this link to learn
more about the People’s Pride and work of SisTers PGH, the lead organizer. We urge our
members to support the important work of SisTers PGH uplifting Black, trans and non-binary folk
in the Pittsburgh area.

Electronic Donations can be sent to: Checks can be sent/written out to:
PayPal.me/SisTersPGH SisTers PGH
CashApp: $isTersPGH 2014 Monongahela Ave
Venmo: SisTersPGH Pittsburgh, PA 15218

Memo: Peoples Pride PGH 2021

https://friendlyatheist.patheos.com/2021/04/12/richard-dawkins-is-still-denying-the-basic-humanity-of-trans-people/
https://www.apa.org/topics/lgbtq/transgender
https://www.hrc.org/resources/violence-against-the-trans-and-gender-non-conforming-community-in-2020
https://time.com/5601227/two-black-trans-women-murders-in-dallas-anti-trans-violence/
https://www.sisterspgh.org/2021-reclaiming-pittsburgh-pride
https://www.sisterspgh.org/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FPayPal.me%2FSisTersPGH%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09G762VqO9Q2Akrh-y6nVtH5C055QYYKRyUsDzNtfqrNM96ipJiri3ulo&h=AT3K-uPF9fqPAtxhzOEndMjUoF5y7kqtCONTj2qA3ubYnKJuk_DfVWgYFrM6vQNLwQu9UQArOI6l-1ZFj9dPh4cmiEnJkV_Q6rSIfdCBLdm7c3oIROlMAUyyuIjmzw9V_qzM&__tn__=q&c[0]=AT1jLy3LzQiqW3U_7E_1Iamzdpn87MEyJUQtqtseUsBPqBSkT5EOUsvDo-sIIgZ3ZUNFkejuaP8zMs2Uq5JoGQQ0jilS4jm5QQtesTcxrDQnNzY8JGzGqALVuY-ynTGDSfDloXZJqfgAaQvnL8SmDI2v

